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fri E TRIBUNE IS REPUBLK3AN, BUT IT IS Trie PEOPLS'S PAP.
He Speaks for His Friend. I (iseives iree men. The Cubans, he said,

had been lured into the rebellion by the it
PREFER 1 BEI Jo the Editor oPTiie Tbibuxe.

Although a Republican, I leivelobear
testimony to the efficiency of Captain J. A.

2

peopie or tne United-State- s. Every
wind from this shore carried to them
messages of sympathy and support. - He
had hoped that this administration
would respond in some suitable wav tn

LL
Perry, of Burke county, at present in the

- . m m I I. . lit . - J '. . employment of the State.on the bundrvbite Oae year ago Captain Perry, in' arresting SaVS JuclfJC Goff. and theui vuuans, ana lis nope now
was mat the incoming administration an escaieu cootici in iienaer?on couniy, waswould put itself In harmony with thenri...l..l t T . m . . . . Slate is Smashed.Civil Appropria-

tion Bill.
badly wouodeoy and will, in all probability.LETTER FROM CHAIRMAN M. A. HANNA-T- HE COLONELuiwwucimiu'.' uesires 01 tne people.(Applause.) "Had the election last No be disabled for fife.

There seems to be some apprehension
AND A CABINET PORTFOLIO.

vember resulted in the elevation of that
matchless leader, William Jennings
Bryan (loud Democratic applause) to the

among hia friends that be will be supers- - Hill ItSlDBYBOyD
I residency, I have no doubt that AmeriIf UNDER can cntiment would have been fully
and promptly carried into effect upon

A Letter That Will Be Read With Interest bv Colonelaccession to power;
Mr. Dearmond.with tinnmul vi-mrf- if ntfr.

ceded by some one else, under the exist-
ing s atus of affairs, but I cannot believe
that an officer 8) capable and ff arlesi as
Capt. Perry ..will be displaced.

It would ceitiinly redound to the
credit of the State, as well as the Repub-
lican party to retain in office a man who
has jeopardized his life on many occa

GOVERNOR RUSSELL READY TO

00 TO CANTON.HL 'ictuUHl CHIIICIitU ance, denounced the condition of aflairs in5U'
Cuba as shameful and a disgrace unon civ Boyd's FriendsNorth Carolina in Favor of Boyd fori; lEUOCRATS. ilizition, and to the self imposed inquiry.

ruin we uo; responueu, no
that will put a stop to the outrage: do Sikh Position, Irrespective of Party.I . l r i. ....a m r . . h ii v i ii i Tiir invi f va v wf 'i . A n sions to preserve tne integrity or. tne

State, and on one received a wound,t ivc nni unit 1 j -- ut nave bv i.ti --'j r:u, tn .in ri,.k..M . .1- .-y. Kn-.-

Waiting on Senator Prltchard-T- he

Emasculation of the Arbitration
Treaty Work of Congress Prac-

tically Ended.

,.r r voenditurcs of ment 'presenting the people say it wouldtuii--n This is a matter of trreafc personal pleasure thf niililinnf inn nf h1 ' l r l- - i .." rcc me ujj oi rpam uoaunfr over tne
which will forever unfit hirn from engag-
ing in the activities of a struggle for
existence. W. 31. D.

Dropped President Cleveland. .

r.l. t'vit a Surplus island, but that it would see the flag of free . -

Cuba float there forever. (Applause. 1 l0"0wing letter from Chairman M. A. Hanna to-W- E. White of North
Special to The Tiuiuxe.ina, concerning Col. James E. Boyd, a man we admire and one that,

What cannot be done by the slow process of p
law should be done by the sharp edge of the aro1
sword." (Applause.)

ci'..
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I

Widewater, Va.. Feb. 13. The light
house steamer 3Iaple dropped anchor
off Widewater station, Richmond, Fredttion bill Mes'srs. Hopkins and Grosvenor de- - Perhaps, has a greater number of personal friends than any man in the

Washington, D. C, Feb. 139.23 p. m.
Cabinets are not made in a day. It has

happened that the slate was smashed on
the-ver- eve of inauguration day. A

ericksburg and Potomac Railroad thissptccnes it-uui--u me ..uciviniey law against tne State. . . morning at 3:30, with President Cleve-
land and Col. Lumberton on board. The

the invitation of day or two aSoit was thought that JudgeIn this connection we publish a letter written by' Mr. Boyd before President came upontinriAm Jiiiiin that it was a dehcit-producin- ff

measure. Ana tinally, 31 r. I itneyhnlependencc. charged the xesponsibility for largely in- - 3Ir. D. G. Gautier of New York City, to
shoot ducks from his blinds off theMcKinley's election, which shows the Colonel's position then and nowtu e into consul- - creased appropriations m late rs to

i
j

I -

t .
a

the policy of the House which dividedit havinir been famous Aredale farm, three miles south
of Widewater. The President and partybetter than Ave can tell it. Editor Tribune.the work and responsibility of the Ap
went immediatelv to the blinds andpropriations Committee among several

committees. Mr. Cannon gave notice commenced shooting. The President is
eyidently having fine sport, with brightthat he would try to pass the bill Mon

.. r! tinn- - Friday after-- .
.-t iu'!o items In the
rl tti.m f'r work in con-- r

i:;ifr.vMiicnt of rivers
. .'; r: : i riir In about sixteen

Cleveland, 0., February 10, 1897.
My Dear Sir: Your valued favor has-bee- received and read with

prospects for the day.day under suspension of the rules.
At o:2j the House adjourned.

GofT might reconsider and accept tho
Attorney Generalship in 3IcKinley's cab-

inet a solution of the southern complica
tiofis, bvt on his arrival here from Hich-mo- nd

this afternoon, he said to The
Tribune, that his declination is final
and unconditional. "I prefer the bench,"
he said, "to the cabinet." The Judge will
either go on the Circuit or Supreme
Court bench or will be elected to the
Senate in Faulkner's place two years
hence.

West Virginia is'now considered a safe
Republican State. Judge Goff was dis-

inclined to talk about the Southern rep- -

much interest. Your view of the situation in vour SrAfo-i- vprv pnronr- - EDOM;;::! tli' river and harbor J -- --- . .jI HIIJI TREATYa large
ireneral

aging, and I thank you for your kindness in writing me in reference to'.y tine in for
After

the matter. I note what vou say of Col. James E. Bovd in connection A FIENDISHTHE INHUMANv ACT OF
FATHER.

1 ill by Mr. Cannon,
Committee on Appro

v Mr. S;ycrs, the leader
n t l.e committee, Messrs.
; ! urn spoke against the

- -

CONSIDERED IN SENATE COMMITTEE With a Cahi net. nnsitinn nnd fnVp nlpasiirn in lirlnmnrr iho moffor frs

attention of the President-elec- t.

Kllls His Four Year Old Son and His resentalive in the Cabinet, but he bc
Again thanking you for your favor, and with kindest regards, IMorgan, Daniel and Cameron Give Notice

. :. r makin? the improve-.-- !
the policy itself, and

. fended both.
. rindn to a stat-- :

Luis that un ler Ketmb

Fourteen Year Old Daughter and 'Then Iieved the South will be represented.
Kills Himself. j. There is a decided Southern movement
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 13. The blood in favor of Gary cf 3Iaryland, but there

That It Cannot Pass This Session of remain, Irulv vours. AT. A. Haxka.Congress.
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To W. E. AVhite, Mebane, N. C. . iest domestic tragedy ever happened here is enough oppesition and friction to sat

took place at 7:45 this morning when isfy Col. Boyd. If North Carolina standsWashington, Feb. 13. The meeting of
the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela

: ifi'.ii. the McKinley Jaw
r.u. enough to meet the

i i:vfrr.inent wilh a sur
h:; i't d the decision of the
: wf.u h made the income

! . Wiln law intfTttlct

John Marrs killed his 4 -- year-old son, by him in good faith he will be the
John, shot his 14 year-ol- d daughter, next Postmaster General. Gov. Russell,tions this morning made it apparent that

no agreement could be reached on the. Greensboro, N.. C, March 10, 1397.
Helen, tried to kill his sister Ida, and he sajs, is ready to go to Canton in hisMr. W. E. White.

i, wholf Court ojeht general treaty of arbitration with Great killed himself. 3Iarrs was about 40 years behslf, and is only waiting the word from
r. m !l i c:in c f one man. Britain that would bring the contending My Dear Sir: In answer to your inquiry hs to my position on the of age and had been a member of the j Senator Pritchard. He saw the S'nator

Presidential question, would say: Governor McKinley has no more stead
factions, cither in committee or in the
Senate, together. Mr. Sherman was
not told so in exact words, the inference

L;.s that the man who
!.

"
t n, uprooted the

f r- .- inr.drtd jearsandde
u.r f iht Kvernn.ent to

f tht' country was named
h t..fn bhouhl ahvava" be

fast friend in the country than 1 am; in fact, I think that I can placeto be drawn from what 3Ir. Morgan, Mr.
Cameron said

i

I

.r t under no circumstances could this treaty s?me claim tte distinction of being the "Original McKinley Man," for
i v j.im ction with that
ar.l vwr to be ratified at the present session of the

firm of 31. Kauffman & Co., clothiers, today and now thinks that he will be
for years; was prominent in building able to go to Canton text week. So far
association circles; owned a great deal of generai f gfelation is concerned, Con.
real estate, and was considered one of the
most promising and successful of Lex. Sre has pracUcally adjourned The
ington's younger business men. arbitration tieity has been emasculated,

When the servant girl went into his' and is meaningless as amended,
room this morning 31arrs sprang from It is important now only as a means of
bed and the ffirl fled from the room. .

When half down the steps she heard a suppressing legislation and agitation
pistol shot. 3Irs. 3Iarrs and her sister- - that does not seek the immediate and
in-la- 3Iiss Ida 3Iarrs, a teacher in the, permanent revival of business prosperity
public schools ran to the room. They in tLis COUntry. This is the promise of

I favored liis nomination as the Republican candidate in 1888, and thereSenate. It is believed that with the ex
3 -

ecutive session of this afternoon 31 r. has been no time since that I would not have made him President if iSherman will cease to press the consid
eration of the Convention and permit had been within my power. It is my opinion that three-fourth- s of the

;r-v- nr replied. He
avf criticism of the

s. I of Mr. 'hiras, who
i the gentleman from

-- irr.l. however, to let
! i the full benefit of

other legislative business to have the
rijrht of way.

After an hour and a half spent in dis- -

j.

?
a

1

heard two more hofs as they were go
the incoming administration. Howeverl. n n it(in Ihiat; it the .uiftiuaj i fm.(, ampnrlmpnt alons? the lines great 3Ir. 3IcKinley's sympathy with the

Republicans in North Carolina desire the nomination of McKinley at St
Louis; and, besides this, there are any number of gentlemen in North

Carolina "who have heretofore voted for the Democrats but who are now

inclined to the Republicans, and in every instance this class prefer

- i ruinuu miser anu, v .i.inuicaicu lU lUU uisjiaituca ui tucouuiu Cuban insurgents for instance, it is his
determination, it may be said on the highern Associated Press. It is based uponr.

the amendment of which 3Ir. 3lorgan

ing up, and 3Irs. 3larrs fainted at the
head of the steps just as her-- daughter
Helen ran out of the room and fell. Ida
rushed into.the room. 31arrs felled her
with a blow and as she fell he fired a pis-

tol at her.'
Neighbors forced the door and found

3Iarrs, with his throat cut from ear to
ear, his head almost severed from his
bodv. InJbis left hand was a large razor

a was a splendid pro- -

!i strike the country'
rivtMe.

asserted, "pro-- i
iuk' for the cxpendl-:;t:unt- ,

but a surplus

gave notice, and puts into language the
interruption placed upon the conviction
bv 3Ir. Turnie. It provides that all sub McKinley. They look upon him as the representative of the true Ameri

est authority, to settle home questions bc

fore his administration; takes up foreign
comications. He intends to have the
tariff bill passed at the extra session of
Congress, and nothing in the way of a

jects to be Submitted to arbitration under
can, idea and they feel that he would inaugurate a policy as Presidenti, lor some reason this general treaty must be submitted,

4"v --
t K. mannlr onrl in th form rrn covered with blood, on the floor was a. . which would tend greatly to the development of the material resourcesvided for the submission and ratification large old-fashione- d revolver, with four foreign policy will be permited to inter- -un.rv vy permiiimg

w r Cleveland and a of treaties originally. empty cnamDers. un ine Dea was fere with It. J. . II.
tho hodv of his son. with a bulof our State. Besides this, they are impressed with his great ability and

rmvp entire confidence in his political and personal integrity. There is
r ternns? to Mr. Uros- - , .,

let hole- - in the center of his fore- - The Tribcxe will be found at the Met- -
. Mr by Mr. Morgan ana omers, 10 ir,e
s. , J,Jl? "f ;JUflecf that the submission of all subject to hftad his throat cut from ear to ropoiiwa jiomi newi rnana, nuumiwa

ear, three pieces of flesh cut from his-- J City..
,

'
. "7. urbitration under the treaty as now worded

7 "T .."'h wnnM b left entirely to the President. f cheek. Helen was picked up in tne nananother strong point which tends to make him the favorite with the South,

and that is the fact that he was a gallant Federal soldier during the late. amended sueeested by the commit. . ...i.:u t it is as
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unconscious. A Duiiei naas irucK ner m
the back of the" head, ranged downward

! m- - to ibelaw tiibunl tee's action of this morning, only such mat- -
and lodged in her neck. She will re- -

i .t. ' lu contirueil. ters as has been agrieu to oy ine mil ireavj- -
war. Our "boys who wore the gray" (and I was one of them) have

v., .,f t, , A n- - makins rower oi me unueu oiaie, me cover, iqa Jiiarrs wouuus arc uui
dangerous, but she is badly prostrated

: rv who do not tlipxe President and the Senate acting jointly, can
always had the greatest respect and admiration for the "boys in blue," and from the shocK. lrs. larrs is in a pre,.r .i... cubmitted to arbitration OF WIN- -

carious condition from nervous THE" FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STON PURCHASEDu i Thf rover to negotiate and conclude now, when the passions and prejudices engendered by the unfortunate
1 treaties Great Britain is lodged entirelyf tl. nation is so sacie 1 in Ten vears aeo John 3Iarrs showed 6igns. . . . , . i j j i i .1

i! n t to iut critici-m- . in the crown ana is exercise ior mc iruu conflict and the causes which led to it nave 10 a great extent uisappeareu, of insanity and was placed in the EasternThere has been no sug' t it e iices to the pros-- by the premier Kentucky Asylum, lie was aiscnargea asthe British treatv-makin- g
-- ' tf Ihp Tft nMir in cestion that and the men who oppose sectionalism in politics are no longer tolerated

By The People National Bank and,
United States Depository of WlniUn
Handsome Building to Be Occupied.

cured after six month. He was taken yio--It:e judiciary, lies i entlr ill a monty ago with a peculiar headin power has been changed by. the terms of

)R this treaty, and Mr. Turpie's contention was
here, it is but natural that our people should prefer to honor a brave sol ache, and was to have been taken to a physi

that in like manner the lull trealy-uiaKin- g

cian today. His father, Jobn 3Iarrs, was j Special to T Tkibche.
dier who fought for the Union and assisted in maintaiiiing in its integ

for many years treasurer of the city of Lex
ington, and tne family nas always sioou nign
in business and social circles.rity this great jmd free government.
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mT.ch the elections of twwer of the United States was to sit in
I nuke stran-- e laws by judgment upon all subjects that weresongbt
U." . to be taken before this high tribunal of ar-- ''

re; orud action of 3Ir. bitration. The Senate did not agree with
Mr. IVarmond said- - "He Mr.Turpie in his interpretation, but found

to a possible txlution of themhI, a War as to the easiest way
t.n, f from forty to problem confrontiag it, m giving expression

v. ir and transfer it to to that interpretation in the text of the con-M- i

a mnv change their vention. With such an amendment he
r?v to mmv millions treatv is safeguarded absolutely, and the

North Carolina is rapidly advancing to the front as a manufacturing... - i ; 1 f

Ex-Go- v. Sherman Fainted.
Ex Governor Sherman, of Iowa,

creaud considerable excitement amongState. For cotton fabrics of all classes weume an innm-us- e euppry

raw material immediately at our doors. Our timbers and woods are in iihis friends yesterday afternoon, by fail
ing upon, the flxr of the capitol build-

ing in a dad faint. He was carried
into the cflije of the Saperintecdsnt pfa trained friends of the instrument say mere' and great variety and quantity. Coal, iron, mica and other minerals are here

ad- - not be a dissenting vote in raiuymg .s iu.:::htT argument and
WOU1U iuru:..:: !U min.l ivhr It rpaon that every question t abundance, and we only need capital, well-direct- ed energy, and the fos Pablic Buildings and Urounas, where

restoratives were administered, and heas' an' o:;iiacnt on it.' Hi's come up before the existing Sen te
- I i ! i rw very soon regained consciousness. Whiletering care of the protective principles of the Republican party to make
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not in nonor, original proiwmu"
Gnv. Sherman's health nas not DeenThe action of the committee in adopt.::,tru:in people have

i- - TT it- - fVinf orerr m o n trbn xrnnlf? mnl'P especially good the past several dyf,jituue it is " "v "us a prosperous peopie.
still there was no apparent ciuse ior iupril i r. Mr. IKarmond

ing the amendment did noi oring uuu.
harmony. On the contrary, the more the

the morewhole subject was discussed
. . . .. ik.i tlA tlifTerences sadden attack. He is stopping at thet tin crime of the

Winston, N. C, Feb. 13. The Peoples'
National Bank and United States De-

pository of this city, this afternoon purt
chased the First National Bank here. I
will move on 3Ionday morning to the
handsome building formerly occupied'
by the First National, and conduct there-
from the business which has largely in-

creased under its present efficient
and able financier, J. W. Fries, PresI
dent; W. A. Blair, Vice-Presiden- t; T. A.
Wilson, Cashier. The Peoples has taken
ever the deposits of the First National.
This is the most magnificent bank build'
ing in . the State and Is fitted
up in the most elegantly style through-
out. The, Directors are J. W. Fries, W.
A. Blair, T. A. Wilson, A. II. Eller, J.
B. Vaughn, Joe Jacobs, T. B. Bailey,
T. Brown. . H. C. K.

Coroner's Verdict.
Special to The Tbibcxe.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 13. The cor-

oner's jury in the case of the murdered
sailor, found the following verdict at 11

a. m. today: That the deceased, Charles
Jones, came to his death from blows in-

flicted by one Ben Smith, aided by one
Parker. Parker Is still at large.

H. W. r.

Yarborough and was much better last
North Carolina what she ought to be, looks with hope to the return to

power of the Republican party, and he at the same time points to Wm.evident u uetamc:'.:ci:ry was not more
1 a re Was a srntlmnt Messrs. 3Iorgan,

.

! : ?

were irrecoijcilable. night. : -

i Senate both Mri Daniel. 3Iills and Cameron reiuseu
Death of James H. Holt.n ... ...vtr..f i.... LAn.Mi.rthA irpatv in a favorable ligm, McKinley as the logical leader of the party under present conditions.. -- 0 . , - j t n-- t ompnii- - Special to The Tbibuxe.-- vure additional power even after they naa u cu .u. r-in-

n

to the Supreme ment. They opposed theiconven on With such lights before me, you can readily realize why it is that I Salisbury, N. O, Feb. 13. James H. Holt,
i erv a prominent cotton mill owner and brotherreason why general grounus.au

am partial to Governor McKinley in the contest for the Republican nomtr h,.uM be strcnirlh- - siblc for them to believe mat tne .of Holt, died suddenly at Bur--.iwttiMt. . . at. . . . . i . 1 1 m m HfT 1 T M Ml I III A Vi i.;ire irinpriir ronra. vnn n r? uencutttu uj - - .
ington this morning about two o'clock, sup. .".' " ... . Thpr reiuseu ination of a Presidential candidate. I want to see the "bolid bouth a

lie present lime ai :
posedly from appoplexy. The funerjl'will be

held at 2 p. m. Sunday. R. II. H.
courts should be re- - to listen to the pleading of Mr. b

and declined to evenand his associates,
iclosi-- with a fervid and admit that the amendment accoropnsnea

:;--a- for intervention in what had been sought.
UL;itl revolotinntcti If T".

thing of the past, and I long for the day when North Carolina can be

safely counted in the Republican column. I firmly believe that such Turkey Will Attack Greece. ,

Constantinople. Feb. 13. The Porte
time is now at hand, and that in the coming election we will vote in thet -- round iT: " Randolph Tucker ue.u has Informed the Powers that Turkey

i i t hMn.it). nu"' vw. .WOUlt! thatitln no laf . . dikivcaiukiuuiTn.wpr
-
died

;
at five minutes Electoral College for William McKinley.

C:.
5 :

i :

it'

will attack Greece in Thessaly In the
event of the Powers failing to restrain
hostile action on the part of Greece In
Crete.

f f. .- -v .,1 Mr . . tt Hfl WESCUU.." c ,:ien. sons or free alter u ocioc u.R ----
death

Avith the cfTort of Uciona nn to a few hours of his Yours very truly, James E. Boyd.
scores to become them- - and died very quietly.

j


